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t:;i^wuT0HER^:
m-\™ \|Ifkav* .
m^a.u -$$? NAMBovk

?9 .It
^Kli surftll $*-v ruusu KG«sf
^?Kffl^' vi-Gi:TAiu.]-a.

^^^^H.R£&ii-1 ^ HKEIJ AT HKDUCl;])

^^^^Bl NAMBOUR.^S,
^^^^?k —

'

Ns
^^^^^nou is to hand that; the'

^^^^HKgricultural and. Progress

^^^BKbn have in mind the erec

Hnof a butler-making plant in

^Mbour. The Secretary, (Mr. A.

^^Hiurson), lias, we are
given to

^^Rftstand, put himself in com

^H Ration with some of the Arneri

^Hiffirms regarding the price a

^^m -Sl}c plant could be obtained

^Hijpt is a conceded fact that the

^K%ty of cream obtainable prithin

^HjMus of thirty miles of Nambour

^HclB. he
quile

sufficient on.ivhicli

^Kffke a start It is said that an

^^^fftfe. of 3 tons of cream per

^^?fffj| produced in the district,

^^^BM'|er part of which is either

^B||l to 'Brisbane or Gym pie

^^^Bf Jesent
time.

'

^^H|fax''c*0:p-mfccnct\

^^^Kffpel.v invite correspondence on

^^??jMters of importance to the com

^^BK'ghu t iii no instance do w; hold

^^RKlv&i: responsible for the . opinions
'

^?ajtec-d in thii; column. In an ciises

^^prtritoKs name aud address must be

?|S||f\to tliflinaiinscript, not necessarilly

H'Hp* ilblicatioii ; but as an act of good

P .

—

?

H^&i tn'cf, for ii is with words as

Hj§#' sunbeams, ihe more Ihty are

^mMtiisrd Ike deeper they bum.'

K§|; To The Editor.

H|Sir : Perhaps you will think me

BKffietty customer in tri'ing t-i seek

I^BSWFsion iii the columns of your

[firs^ssue,
but I think you. will

r^aigrige
with me that the question

I
\fchi|i

I am desirous ot bringing
I uiidp' the public's notice is one of
r

gife'-aj importance to the people of

i&l&irajpiir and; district. There are

?vlfijw persons who are desirous of

'dtfutiniug our'' streets iii weather

ilaicHas we have been used to of
? ?fte,|but what would gladly wel

litouid the erection oi three or more

|\mn-posts
. along our thorough

Lfes-. The raeth^l^iJightins- X
?ssilijciiRifinto at present. The

?Sssttiieed ucit be much, as the

?Mdijjs
would only need lighting on

HBnr||mghts, ;'ind thfe work of keep
?$|SK$clenn and, lighting could be let

KOToife of our aged residents at a

?fe^ljijr sum per annum. Another
I lipmrycment that could be carried
K

ii^ji^the planting of sliade trees

l^Jflitable
'distances along tlie

1 $«&. It is: this that gives Too
L \V55Wpba the. bright appearance it

| hks,;[and
J do not think it a bit too

[ SijonJto
follow her footsteps. I did

I lieaf '??tha*. Councillor Mitchell one

j
ajhie promised the necessary timber

I nCthis work would be done, and I

f
HJturik Councillor Mitchell would,

Jfe^eunow, j-rove a man to his pro

pjfc.
'I

???

&%:\& Yours &c,
'

|v'';'f. \-h
? OxWARP.

Kia^. relating' to Mm

?
j;.(t.)

Suli-icribers who .do v.ol tpviriix
Kref-s noiirc yo the contrary are con

fs.ei'ctl

as

wisihitu; to continue their

jiacripticms.

la '6* 2 . l '' sulscribers order tlic tliscontiiui
?uUCv ;-f th-fir periodicals, the publisher
?may continue

soiitlini; thoni till nrmirs

??-re S&ii»i.

? !?.iS'J

It «u'-scri?H:rs neglect to continue

?I* tikq their periodicals from the office to
?^taicll sSJty are directed thov areheltl re

Ri$-n-i.Wt until they have 'settled their
? ts. .i?ni! or.lt'ivd Uu:n to be diwon

?
| i' t( .sulwribersi move to other pli.ces,

? W«pf ; »ii«rn|ing the publishers, mid
?

»]p.i'l-«'s4i»xV-5fiit
to their fonner ilirec

? a j^.w«y e.'-e Hisponsiblc.
-

-

? V*) ;lf
Jj5! t'-ouris have decided that -'

ns

?..*S,';jto Uie the periodicals from the
? s&ijff retlovnj,' or leaving them un

? nr-3 jfor
is

'

priiiir: facie' evidence of
?

^.fel
freind.

? fi Any-iXTiiou who receives a iHiv&n
? J^rtpil

nrclnjs u^ e-f it. \vhetliiaU^[,.

?^itod u or not. is heldJateW*^ |)e

^l^iljK,- in advance thev

^^??I^H^Hptice to the publ-.sht.-r

^^^^^H&Hwjtimi- if they do poi
j

H^^^^H^^H@»liii^ it ;
othenvi?? the

^^^^^^^^Hlorised. to send :

t o:i. and

^^^^^HVsltq!! '?*' a-spoiisibk- wnjil

^^^^^?Rllgltticv, with ]-.iyuieu-. )f

^^^^Kiltt) the publisher.

^RED CROFTS^
^H^BH^.T, 'DRUGGIST, v--A-:iX i

^K1 N'U m b o u r . \v
^

^B/| Tr^riptions ac«--«irately dis

?!:ifc-; ??;?

Hildcr--' ^|feil or Rail carefully

?Bp^riid aij^.
your subscription

Annual Dedication festival.

?

. WOOMBYE.1'

The first instalment p:
the An

nual Dedication Festiva in con

ne-:tiou with the St.
;

J '. lrgaret's

Church (Church of
\

\
i nglaud),

took the form of a
picnicj

I or those
attendant at the Sundt

?

School.
The day was an ideal

j

r elfrom a

picnicing point of vie\V the sun

shining forth in all its yj jijnitli
and

splendour, qui.toa conUiijt tq the

dav precedin° it. Wljiilhas not

lived in a home where
f,^ |jchildrenjj

are. expectant of their inflow's fun
]

but will picture these
chiijjren

wi;h
gladdened heart's as

t]J- :y peep
forth to see what sort of d lay they
are given, and the

exciteiji
ent that

rises in them as they call 'I: .lamma'
here, and 'Aiamiua'

th(:i|;
to find

soiuethiiijj which they' iL quire to

wear. There were upwar Is of ioo

persons present, incluA ng the

children, and during
tlje.^

lay var

ious games' were under nvjiy for_the
amusement of those

prejiifji
t. Races

were run oiT Jiniong thp' rhildren,

tht: prizes cotuiisting of it-
;

s of all

descriptions. Two races vere run

off for the adults, the fdll - A'ing be

ing; the result!!.: —
!

I,adies' Race
; about 50 } ards.

1st. Miss. B. Patterson
::nd. Miss. M. Aird. :

|

3rd. Miss. Wilson. : !

It was alittie difficult :

ij

discern
who was

first, but the pi i |:es were

awarded as 'above,

Gent's Race ; about 12 /yards up
the day school paddock, tst piize,
six. months :subseriptioi to the

CirfiONicr.K. «

1st. Rev. A. Higgins.j*
2nd. M. Kitson. e|

the lady fn^jjs.'aiijiradjhi i|nt£iis^k
partaken ot'at. intervals! d i riu'g'{lie'

day. The Rev.
.

A. Hi j jjins and
Miss. T. Wilson /Stiile -miteiident

of the Sunday School),: 1 id much

towards making the
daj'j

t i e success

that it was. 1

. '.THE -CONCERT].

In the evening a cp: 1 rert was

held in the School of Atft the hall

being three-parts full
oj'

1 1 appre
ciative audience. Tht opening
piece

was a tableau by M 1
;ter Nor

man Barber. Miss. M*. fa.' ijylor and
Miss. Fewtrell, represqu yig 'The

Sculptor'. The effeci
;;jnder

tlie

coloured lights was
;j

1 1 od, and

brought forth rounds pi .Applause.

A duet, 'All's Well'; A- lizzie
Aird and Noiman Barbjei ,

was very

well given, both taking! 1 ; eir parts
in a manner that would do older
heads credit. Percy j-isv 'trell re

cited 'It's no joke lo
blvji.baby1' iii,

costume, .and received
sviji

l-nuartTta

applause. Fiorrie l-ur}U{i^in her

rendition of 'The P«f inland Ex

yjv&^Ji%}piiifiiiiirTtf\,e c, la tie timid

at the start, but gained :. infidence
as she Avent on, and at t^i close re

ceived due encouragenie it. 'The
Iiittle Guessers', wasitl - title to a

dialogue given, the vasijuri parts
being well sustained I

j

Florrie

Burden, Daisy Hooper, .- \
lice Aird,

Aird, and Maggie Prj'rs.
-tns. The

part;; were splendidly eV:
; nutted to

memory, and the ap'jfiri se which .?

followed was.'-
iiulojfft. jvvi

1 earned.
Fourteen of 1'ioofhiKlrcj'ii ? .ing 'The
Cat and the ?!*)?%?' :m-!j:'i.

ittle 15ow
I

Peep' Jind^j'Sceived dtk- ap]irecia
tion. -'jKon't you coinio »t - my tea

paav^\vas spiendily
rendered by

Da^ly Hoopor, being
urs.sjj-

ed in the

gjliu ruses by five
othjirj

children.

Tlore, Lwe Ihiuk, will
'

l|t.

heard of

this little singer in
thej'fijf

ure. The 1

'lirraiid Boys' Y.r-''i.';' ji|dialogue,
w:is appropriately gi\|--'i|

? by Xor

mm Barber, Bert-Ivbi^' \\\n, Percy
Fowtrell and Morris, Ta; or. Tlie

final ui- the first; poi^io!n: ^the pro
giamnie wa; .1 tabtealu' ; epresont

ing a lioy in .--taiidiug p- r ition fast

asleep ;with mouth \vjfie i pen, and

anothtjr, but- smaller 1,o; holding a

cob uf; corn: to the nio 1 h of the

skepiiig bo}r.; After a . ? 1 jrt
intcjr

vnli the Rev, A.
I^iggi

.s gave a

lantery exhibition tlic- first series

boing ihe il'.ustraied sto
?

of 'Jane

Conquest' 'a: palhetiv tern, tlie

readnigconnected ther1- * 'ith being
uiidertaktu' .by Mr. J. W I

ion. The
loth-sr jlides shown wcjrij of scenes

in Iu-j3m aud Japan, fj-:; .UtoseiJier
the laiif.eni portion

j|i
ihe enter

taicaneut was1 much
j!

iij; predated.

Tlu; hjill was then cleaVe!: and a. few

hours dancing indulg-Ji^;|
1. Much

pniiseiis due to Miss.
JTi

Wilson, as

niios't
cjf

theiiabour \nv\fl\
? d in inak

iitg th?i concert a
stfccii^

fell to the
lot of; that lady,

j

Mf6» t Fewtrell

played; the ticconipanimi €ts during
the evening; iij

W, WH ALLEY,
Greneral Storekeeper, Plumte and

GralYanizecL Iron Worker,
Has a new ^tock of Drapery, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

j

Ironmongery, Crockery. &c.

I have the Largest and Best assortment of Boots and Shoes

in the Moreton District

AGENTlFQR
/ /

? The Deering Hairvester Company.

I c ! The Royal Insurance Company.

(?'
?-

?

Boots and Shoes, Baths and Tanks ;nade and repaired on the

premises by practical tradesmen.

&^- SUITS TO ORDER. «^#

All vork guaranteed to give Satisfaction.

I take -this opportunity of thanking my numerous customers

for the support extended to me in the past, and trust by
strict attention and civilit}',

to maintain the confidence

and business entrusted to me.

N.B. — Pleasct note that I have all kinds of Harness and

S tddlery in Stock at the Lowest Prices.

Try My Harness Oil — the Best in tlie Market, gd. per
bottle. Sold elsewhere at is.

„,.

Note the Adi Iress :

:Wm. Wftaliey.

......

(

...

|

Notice.

If any subscriber does not receive his

paper, kt him write to this office ilirect

when the error will be adjusted.

All communications to be addressed to
'

L. \V. Wilkinson, Nambour.'

We -lo not nndertake to return manu

scripts, whether accepted or not, but will

do so if the writer expresses a wish to

that effect and encloses sufficie. stamps
to cover postage.

Correspondence freely invited. Utmost

secrecy observed.

Xo notice will be taken of discontinua
tion of the Chronicle, unless at the end

of the term, and then only providing their I

subscriptions are paid. |

Subscribers are earnestly requested to
forward their subscriptions regularly.

M. D. MITCHELL,
NAMBOUR,

HAS FOR SALE

a number of PROPERTIES in

Nambour, Yandina, and elsewhere

suitable for Sugar Cane growing
and Fruit culture.

v^

? -A' '/

Further Particulars on application,

either personally or by letter.

TERMS ARRANGED.

[?]
'WAIT A LiTTLK LONGER.'

[Bv CiiAHlilS iLtCK.\Y,_LL.D.j';V^

There's a jioihI time coming, boygr
A kooiI time contiuj; : f

We may not Ire to see the ilay,
But earth shull jjlist-'n in Uitrny

Of the j^ooil ime coinjrfj^
Cannon halls 1 my aitLrlie truth,

But thought s aroeapon stronger ;

Wait n
littjA'loHfjer.'

There^sra goo-l time coming, boys,

_^,-j;oo(l
tiine coming:

PH\\t pen rjjall supersede the sword,
And Right, no Might, shall be the lord,

In the good sime coining.
Worth, not

I'liijth,
shall rule mankind,

And be acknowledged stronger ;

The proper impulse has been given ;

—

Wnit a little longer.

There's a gooi! time coming, boys,
A good time coming:

War in all mei 's eyes shall be '

A monster of i liquity.
in tlie good lime coming.

Xntions shall : lot quarrel then,
To prove wl ich.is the, stronger;

Nor slaughter men for glory's sake ;—

Wait a little longer.

There's a gooc time coming, boys,
A good time coming: .

Hateful rivalries of creed

Shail not liiiik ; their martyrs bleed

In the good time coming.
Religion shall be shorn of pride, :

Anil flourish all the stronger :

And Charity s tail Lrim her lamp;
—

Wait a- little longer.

There's a g-:oc time coming, boys,
A good tuue coming :

And u poor in: n's family
Shall not be h s misery,

In the good time coming.
Every child si all be a help,

To make, hi; right arm stronger ;

The happier h ?, the more he has: —

Wait a
little longer.

There's a gooi time coining, boys,
A good time coinimg :

Little child rei shall not
toil,

Under, or abo 'e, the soil,
:

T11 till- i'orwl tirtif* rrmiiniT.

But shall play in healthful fields,

Till limbs ai d mind grow stronger ;

Ami every one shall read and write : —

Wait a li-tk longer.

There's a gooi time coming, boys,

A good time coming :

'he people shall be temperate,
. shall 1 ove instead of hate,
in the gi;od ts:uc csaiing.

They shall use, and not abuse,

And mate ali virture stronger.
The refoniintiinn has begun ;

—

Wait a

lir.tle|
longer.

There's a ji|ooa
time coniing, boys,

% good tuue conting :

Let us aid i.t all we jean,

Rvery wonian, eveijy man,

Tlie gowil time coming.
Smallest helps,

if rightly given,
Slake tliit ^lllpuls«^ stronger,

'Twill be strong enough one ilay :
—

Wait a li ttlt longer.

Eouseliol(]^^M
A TASTY STE^j^^HI

Take two pounds of leg yeaf^^B
it into-ciitlets, brown well in a very

hot, , 'dry, fn'i'.igpan. Fry an onion,
a/enrrot and a little, sliced apple,
and add to the meat in a stewpau,
cOver with 'a little stock, and simm
ex slowly for an hour. Then add a

pint of green peas and let it sim
mer till the vegetables cook. Ar

range the meat on a long dish, strain

off U,ie peas, and
pile at each end

and.Jceep hot. Return the gravy to

a saucepan, thicken, season, and
colour it and pour round the meat.

{

Cold cooked veal may be used for

this dish, but it will need to be ad

ded to the peas when nearly cooked
only, alter haying been fried a good
brown.

CREAM OF TARTAR YEAST.

Halt a teaspoon iul cream of tar

tar, 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar, 3 tab

lespoonfuls of flour, ii- cups hike

bottle and keep in a warm jjlace.
When putting into a new bottle it

requires to be made -^4 hours before

using, as it takes longer to ferment.

Set a sponge .same as with hop yeast
aud let it rise for about 6 hours, then
add more water aud knead into a

loaf and let rise till it conies to the
top. of dish, work into loaves and

put in baking dish, leave to rise a:

gain aild put in quick and well heat
ed oven. Bake 1 hour. This recipe
has been contributed by a subsci i-

j

ber, who has always had excellent

results from it.

GINGER BEER. !

Ingredients required:
— One ounce

of ground ginger, .six lemons, two

pounds of Demerara sugar, one

ounce of ta'rtaric acid.'six quarts of
j

boiling water one tablespoouful uf
j

yeast, two tablespoonfuls of honey, j
Have ready a clean stone vessel ;

put into it the sugar, sliced lemon,
and the ginger powder: pour

the

boiliugwater.over it aud stir well for
ten minutes ; then leave to settle.

\Yhen_ nearly cold (lukewarm),
spread a.

piece of .toast with the

honey, pour 'over it the barm or

yeast, andsetit'upon the liquor,
leaving until the' -cext day to settle.

Add the tartaric acid, then bottle
;

stop with sood corks and tie t^jjB
tightly.

^

; _^MH
the beer will be read J^^^^^^^H

MR.; BEASljS
Mr. Beasley, wh^^^^H

household word a^^^^^^H
Coast line, arrived ^|^^^^|
Friday last with ?^^^|H
on the following m^l^^^^H
tern exhibition to r-^H^^^^|
in ihe Methodist Ci^^^^^B

DISTRICT NEWS.

BY OUR OWX CORRESPONDENTS.

YAXDIXA. ^

you on your enterprise^^^J^H
Cane cutting is now progresswiv^

slowly, tlie recent n. n having
made the soil very moist and sticky,
thereby making haulage very try
ing and heavy work to both man

and beast.
(

The all-obsorbing topic at the
present time, outside- the publica
tion of the Chronicle, is the re

cent decision of the Shire Council

regarding the horse-gear connected
with the

. chalT-cutting machine at

^ir. v_. waiters oarn, wmen mKes

up some few feet of. what would be
called in

Municipalities, footpath.
Tlie

spot in question is right on top
of a very short, but sharp rise,

known to some as Devil's Pinch,
met with almost immediately after

crossing the Maroochy River on

the~inain road from Nambour. To
the left stands the gear in question,
but as to wheihes it is an obstruc

tion or otherwise I am not going to

say, as I beleive that a district cor

respondent should simply lay bare
the facts connected with what he is

writing about, and then leave the

matter to the judgement of his
readers. However, to go on again,
a

requisition has been drawn up
and extensively signed by the resi
dents. Therequisitionists ask-that
the Council alter their decision,
and 'i\ lieu thereof cause a strong
feiic^- to be erected either by or at

Mr. h\ alters expense, so tha: any

dangtr which may at present exist

might be minimised. One of the
Councillor's; \v;is shown the requisi
tion and he immediately took' steps
to stay proceedings until the Coun
cil again discussed the matter at

their next meeting, but as to what
results attended his efforts I am i

not yet aware. I

The balhist train which has been
j

camped here nearly a fortnight,
j

bade us good-bye last Saturday. {

They were 10 pich camp that night |

at North Pine, and do the ballast- i

ing between Cabooltu.re' and Bris- I

bane.
;

Upwards of thirty young people
j

visited the residence a£.^lL_aa^

I3LI BIJ.- |i TRIKtf CREFi M

Lar^.are; l_n; ..scrub have 1} jl j
felled in this

oj; JfTtj
with the iij: JL

tion of plant n| W:ie in thcji/^M
spring. It i ^ te liketv^^^HH
be an additi n^i| area cct^^^^^|
both sides oti^.t creek ot'^^^H
acres, and

itj
i to be h«-P| HH

Governmentyv. il extend the t |^B
their cane

s(|o

'

o leave them s
-

thing for thtlr :i :-uble and oi:
j

Most of thesi (j
-ij

L«k lands have*!
well drained!

;^
; in a pe rma '

manner, nea|lv«|-;5cx) having 1

expended inathiiwork. ThertJ
no engineering difficulties in

way of buildjjng line on either ;

of the
creek.j'. so jthat the Go\iq

ment will h£|.ve:. 3 iiicur little

pense beyon il th price ot the : r

and this out ay ^ould be refti 1

to them
fror.|

tliiS first seasons - 1

as the mill »n receiving this :c

tiohal
quaa- Jty if cane \voul-

enabled to w prk 1 double shiit, :

thus pay wo
jkin ,r expenses. )

cane on thi 91 :ek has not I;

touched wiai
:j!

e frost, whii L

something ii ii
f. favor. :

;

Mr. James; Ji i; k, the lessee -s
'

oyster beds it Sabout to
iniiir

them so tha
!|!

; yield of oy ;':

will soon
bejtnKijp

than double.. I

having pure larsll tlie right to

foreshore f re tnlj«r. Keif. Ill
tends to se^ utfci i- fence saini ,

that tressparj -ii-||on the beds' '

be at an
end]

*»r. Clark inteix j

bring from 3|lryboroug'i ;| b

1,000 bags c oy.iters for ctiltivj t

purposes, ;-P-Gfis
the o-stei{.

the Marooci iy ctfver are free
]

1

disease, the- a5t{ always in
de|

1;

in the .soutl^r| tnarkets, Mr.
\ jft

will nodouli ifcifeive a inirj^^ ^|
his outlay, liesl^s giviu J^^^^H
ment to^kAfmjmm^^^^M

and kept ^L'oiuT^^I^^^^H
the gang.

JThe; leugtni^HiH
up, lookinJ towiards the

'craitiJT

wondering Iwha had gout- w- 1.

'Wonder ^Ihat 1 le dojc-gone-'l-! ;

a-kickin' ;|i al! that' fiiss n\\
-\

said the gsiliger, as he- started 1 »!

where the firain vas now cotnii ;

a stand, btlt wi !i the whistld ?

screaming.! 'W at's up?' h-? e I

as soon aslie q .t within
.-^pc;

U

distance. J-WJ: fs up be— :?!)

thing'd, ytjtir r '1 Hag's up—
.11

1

what's
uj)};

an [you'll lit-a; ti

about it, .ssickg- your red fiaJi'

and forge^ngS'.ifiabimt it,'' wife

angry repljj.
Tile gangeJ- lor*

his red-shited mate, away
i:J

distance, vlis ltr ning on a
cro\j|

Thenasthjtrijt dawned iipouj
1

he broke
ijjto

&? eh a lit - f
l.-iujj:

as made
thjj

dci- jr want to figlfl

straight i.wr.l -\Vh\-,
yoij

poley goatj!'
hi riec. as-wojiR

got breath
|t-n-

5; ;h to MK-ak, ?Jl
one of my jfma* |-,

with' a new!
on.' The* t'il. air got

bUitj
-

profanity, Is tjjl rlrivtrr krkJ
regulator

i|)e-.|iii
a v.My'tliat ii

the wheelsllj-t- und in
V.rote-j

caused
thtjgnji;

tr to ju:n{-
:}

halfway tt«th^-lence,
follows

jl
stream of

hjrt
a- ttr from the Ji

cock, whielj, thj -tngeful Jrivtl
after him. ^Tl3; .'s why -»ne

j
length.smt]

inji
certain j^ang

-]

1

central rail vaf ut.- put
hi.-,

'

c|
1

lately whei a tr iiu U dtu-. I

If / I

? ''

Jam is:
Higgiflijion, |

FAMILY I!

tKlj.k.
I'ASTRV j

ANJJ
CC^FKCTIOIvKK,

CURRIK,-iTJ i CKT, NAMIi'ii ;

BREAD
d}:li|[red tonlL^j J i

Nambour '^inflHkJH

Australian Cotton.

I'oSSUHUTtHS tv tHK lNt'liSt'K.Y» J

An iNTKKKS'ttNO fNTi'.HVllUW.i
'?'

M

Tin: necessitous, are ckul in d-t* 'j; '?§

ton. the prosperous in wool, titut tile
'

k
a

luxurious in silk, but cotton isusjjd t'A

by all. In the |-roduction of; ,woolj.-
;

-'^

Australia for huif a ccntttty has

'Jickexl creatioTi.'
'

Why shwiikt
the proce.'« not.be repentel with

?,.

cotton
5 ??

'

?

?'

This is the question Mr. J. A.
Panton interestingly treated at the

meeting on' the Royal Geographical
Society last night. This. too. is.the
question which Mr. Wilkinson, ;
M. H. R., of Moreton Downs, Queens^
land. prarfMMMM^^MMi^^hnj^^^
rei '-lc^^^^|^^^^^^^^^^^BHj^H

vear jj.o^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
'

why '^WRPi^^^l'

It has never wuolly ceasP^|Hp|^^H
owed its commencement to the^^H
great cheeck to American exports

'?

'^1\
in the sixties. It continued long 'i-

after peace was declared, though X|
Ainr-rican competition gradually ??

became overwhelming, and it was
'

i|l
almost rubbed cut by a pest — the . 4J
boll-worm — to which a little science

','?%

would have given the coup-de- H

grace.' ?;?

:

;.^|

'You think then, the opportunity ?^
is now good?' :?.,

'?

I do, indeed. American com-
,»|j

petition is totally different, and .';

British manufacturers are at their |
wrts' end to keep up the supply.

? ?

ij
Cotton might easily be made a very - ;; I

big thing. Why should it not rival ;J
the wool trade?'

'

m
'

The wool trade was based^uUr^^^^fl
011 qn.ilit\ than on auvtlnjgfl^^H^^^^|

;

one chief r^lson jv/hy. in the past,
;

cotto 1 growing cjune almost to an

I

end. Tin- seed
vjas

all wasted. No

j

one riafk cotton] seed oil, or oil-
*

;

j

cake, o any othtr by-product. The
I set-'! w

-j sent I owing- -lown the
i river:., was cl impecl on to the . !_

: waste- !
.-,. At the present time ?

i tl-.e by-; ??lucts .re more than half ?'

;

the bait.
'

I

- How 10 you hink the industry
1 cat* l-e-t i-!: encouraged ?' jm
I

??

To be quite -: indid, except fpr,a— w(j
1 heritage from the past, it would

'

! .

'

want no encouragement at all. It
j

!
is a riagniiicent ifKiustry that would ?

i
sr.cn be -[uite s-ilf-sHstaining. But j

j

here- and there, all over Queensland |

: are the men who were forced out of '

i the business b- American compet:
j

tion p,o years ago, and their tales
1 arc depressing.

; It wants a BHip.
]

Thereiort. I am asking for a bonus':
I of a half-penii} aj pound on ginned ., ,

I inttiin, one-si::tti of a. penny on .;

I

-et--it cotton.'

j

'The .juesto:: of labor in the
;cru-. I suppose?' . :
;

?

It: the minds of these, who do I

j

not know.
Cotioij-picking w- the

'

; lignfest and cleaiest wort you can

.imagine. A bovu or a
girl either,

i gi.es nloiig with t bag slung befon:

j

hitr picking theM- snow-white knots

;

of cotton from ,ie pi.-ach -shaped

ipor;,. Weather I Well, you must

i

not imagine tr.at we ever get.
; we.Uher :i\ Queensland likt^^^MMttM
i

last Cup Day. That nlara^l^^^^^^^U
: ox

r.iy QtietJisIat d cr^^^^^^^^^^^^H'
the;.'

went
'

st *aig*afl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H1
loo;.' ^id^^^^^^^^^^^^^l

'?

Wht^i^^^^^^^^^^^H
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